










ONE 
INVESTMENT Municipal Client Questionnaire 

4.12 Are the capital reserves growing annually for the Municipality? 
□ Yes I!!! No 

4.13 If yes, what approximate annual rate are the capital reserves growing by? 

D l to 2 % 03 to 4 % D Greater than 5 % 

4.14 If no, at what approximate annual rate is the Municipality's capital reserves declining by? 

D l to 2 % D 3 to 4 % D Greater than 5 % 

4.15 What annual rate is the Municipality's capital expenditures rising by? 

D l to 2 % 03 to 4 % D Greater than 5 % 

4.16 Is there a particular year when the Municipality has unusual. large expected capital 
expenditure(s)? 
I!!! Yes D No 

4.17 If so, please explain the timing and nature of the expenditure(s) 

Out capital e11;pend1tures for any particular year depend on government funding available Kenora has completed 4 downtown revitalization proJects in lhe last 10 years We also have numerous bridges that req1.1ire capital work 

4.18 What are the total capital reserves available for investment as the Municipality's MNRI? 

D less than $5 million� between $5 and $10 million D between $10 and $20 million 
D between $20 and $49 million D between $50 million and $99 million Dover $100 million 

5. PORT!=OLIO IN!=ORMATION

No. Description Amount ($) 
5.1 Total Amount of MNRI 53,264,628 

5.2 Total Amount of "Money Required Immediately" - MRI 8,995,028 

5.3 MNRI currently invested with ON!;: Investment 36,131,912 

5.4 MRI currently invested with ONE Investment 59,256 

5.5 Total Amount currently invested with ON!;: Investment 36,191,168 

5.6 Total Locked In portion of MNRI that is not available for 
9,999,402 

investment moving to ON!;: JIB (e.g. local �ydro company 
shares) 

5.7 Total Locked In portion of funds not moving to ON!;: JIB due 
1,249,034 to leqislation or other requirements (e.q. cemetery trust) 
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